
Oregon Battles Arizona 
UCLA Assistant 
Admits Interest 
'In Oregon Post 

LOS ANGELES. (UP)—Assis- 
tant Basketball Coach Ed Powell 
at University of California at Los 

Angeles said yesterday he'd be 

“Very interested in the cage 
-c-oach job at the University of 

Oregon vacated by John Warren. 

But Powell said he had not 
been contacted by “any official” 
of Oregon although he had been 

approached “informally” by an 

Oregon alumnus. 

Powell, who came to the Los 

Angeles campus three years ago 
-with Head Coach John Wooden, 

-raid his trip to the Oregon school 
Uast year with the championship 

(Southern Division) UCLA hoop- 
.fters convinced him Oregon had 
an "execellent plant.’’ 

“I like that layout up there 

very much,” said the 32-year-old 
mentor, who is rated by Wooden 
as one of the finest young 
coaches in the business. 

“I've never been officially con- 

tacted, but I'd sure be mighty 
interested.” 

When he and Wooden arrived 
they jerked the UCLA team out of 
the cellar spot and have held the 
Southern Division ciown ever 

since. 

Taylor Worries 
About Passes 

CORVALLIS. ORE. ( U P i — 

Coach Kip Tayor admitted yester- 
day that Utah's passing atack has 
liim worried, but he promises no 

drastic changes in the Oregon 
State offensive or defensive line- 
ups. 

OSC scout Rudy Ruppe reported 
that Utah's Quarterback Tom Du- 
blinski is a whiz in the aerial de-1 
partment, connecting accurately 
on both long and short passes. The 
Redskins snagged 20 out of 36 

passing atempts in whipping Ariz- 
ona last weekend. 27-7. 

Taylor hinted that a number of 
new Oregon Staters will get a 

chance to display their talents in 
the Saturday tilt. 

IM Officials Needed 
Touch football officials are 

needed for the fall term intra- 
mural sports program which be- 

gins Monday afternoon. Inter- 
ested students should contact 
Everett Peery, assistant direc- 
tor of intramural sports, in the 
IM office or main office of the 

Physical Education building, 
standard university wages will 
be paid. 

FLOKEN 

“you’re holding up the game, Lumbrow&ki. None of the other fellows 

pout when they can’t carry the ball.” 

Dodgers Drop Another; 
Roe Loses to Braves 

BOSTON, (UP) —Brooklyn’s Na- 

tional League lead was sliced to 

half a game today when the Bos- 

ton Braves beat the Dodger3, 4-3, 
on two singles and a fielder’s 
choice in the eighth inning. The 

Dodgers now must win their re- 

maining three games to clinch the 

pennatn if the Giants, who were 

idle today, win their remaining 
two games. 

Brooklyn 100 101 000 3 6 0 

Boston .000 201 01* 4 10 2 

Roe, (22-3) and Campanella, 
Walker (8); Nichols (11-8) and 

Cooper. Home Run, Jethroe (18th). 
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Fresh Fruits 

Quality Vegetables 

') 

FOR Wf ClASSROOM 

Hogan's Groc. & Wayne's Mkt. 
Phone 4-6209 544 13th E. 

— FREE DELIVERY — 

UCLA Bruins Prepare 
For Illinois Eleven 

LOS ANGELES (UP -The UC- 

| LA Bruins were reported concen- 

! trating on their aerial game Thurs- 

day as they drilled behind locked 
doors. 

It was indicated the Bruins in- 
tend to meet fire with fire when 

they tackle Illinois at Champaign 
Saturday. The Ulini reportedly 
have been given orders to hurl at 
least 2f) passes during the game to 
take advantage of UCLA’s weak 

I pass defense. 

'Cas’ Unoptomistic, 
Expects Rebound 

Football Coach Lett Casanova ran his charges through the 

final practice session of the week Thursday evening, andI still 

I was far front satisfied with their performance on both olfense 

and defense. He plans a special chalk talk today to brief the 

j Ducks on the Arizona team, which is heralded as being very 

big and very rough. Concerning Saturday’s inaugural home 

| clash at Hayward Field, Casanova's comment was far from 

; optimistic : ___— 

"I think well catch them on the 

rebound from their loss to Utah, 
he said, "They nre a very large 
team they II outweigh us several 

pounds to the man, and we should 
have our hands full with both their 

passing and running attacks.” 

Ducks Under Full Strength 
The Ducks will enter the game 

somewhat under full strength, as 

halfbacks Bob Ashworth and Ted 

Anderson will be out with leg in- 

juries, and 255-pound tackle Jerry 
Shaw will probably not sec much 
action because of an injured knee. 

Stylish Hal Dunham will start 

the game at the vital T-qiiarter- 
back slot. Ills backfleld mates 

w til be dlnilnutlvo Tommy Ed- 

wards, who clicked off several 

Pennant Chase 
Still Undecided 

NEW YORK. (UPl — For the ! 

seventh year in the last eight, it ! 

appeared likely today that at least 

one of the baseball pennant races 

won't be decided until the last day 
of the season. 

This time, with the Dodgers and 
the Giants involved, the madness 
is more intense tha never because 

the teams authentically hate each 

other and the feud has spread to 
the point where fellow subway : 

strap hangers aren't speaking. 
The arguments are loud and long 

but the facts boil down to a good ; 
bet for the battle of the big town 

to continue until the final putout 
on Sunday afternoon after both 

teams poured it on to win easy 
victories Tuesday. The Giants won 

their fifth straight, crushing the 

Phillies 10-1, in a night game, 
while Brooklyn suddenly looked 
like a contender again after days 
o mediocrity, pumracllng the 
Braves for a 15 to 5 victory. 

Dodgers Need Three 

Brooklyn, still protecting a one 

game lead, played the Braves for 
1 the final time yesterday, while the 
Giants enjoyed the first of two 

j consecutive off-days. 

i Webfoot—Wildcat Starters 
OREGON ARIZONA 
NO. NAME POS. NAME NO. 
80 Monte Brethauer.LE Leo Brandt 88 

, 71 Mike Sikora .LT Gene Kiniski 76 
65 Don McCauley .LG Jim Donarski 61 

50 Dick Patrick C Burle Ullom 55 

64 Emmett Williams _ RG Bob Matock 65 

74 Bill Bates .RT Bill Deen 75 
87 Leroy Campbell .RE Dick Christiansen 89 

18 Hal Dunham .Q Bruce McCauley 15 

j 33 Tommy Edwards .LH Gil Gonzales 21 

20 Tommy Lyon .RH Dave Richards.22 

| 44 Ron Lyman .F Curt Storch.32 
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brilliant run* In the Stanford tilt, 
unit newcomer Tom Lyon, or 

perhaps speedy l>on Sloun ut tin* 

halfback post*. 
At fullback will be either Nuvi- 

koff, line-crashing mar against the 

Indians, or 190-pound Junior Hon 
Lyman, who has been favoring an 

injured leg this week 
Lean Monte Brcthauer will leadr 

the Duck pass receivers at left end, 
while ex-Indiana athlete Mike St* 

kora will hold down left tackle. 
Hick Patrick, the Vale boy 

whose 207-pound heft and two 

year* experience anchor the line, 
will In* at center. At the guard 
slot* will he two hustling junior*, 
Don McCauley und Knunett Wil- 
liam*. 
Bill Bates, transfer from East 

Mississippi JO. will see action at 

right tackle, while ex-Los Angeles 
JC sprinter Leroy Campbell will 

open at right end. Dick Davenport, 
tall freshman from Grant high, Is 

also looking sharp at the right 
wing slot and may sec action. 

One Win, One Los* 
These Ducks will face a team 

which has a 1-1 record this season, 

steamrolling over New Mexico 67- 

13, and losing to Utah, 27-7. The 

Wildcats are reportedly a strong 
power team with a preference for 
slashing over guard and off tackle. 

In the Utah game, their pass- 
ing wn* rather Ineffeetlve, n* 

they eompleted only two out of 
thirteen attempt*. Wildcat* to 

watch would Include such men 

a* Oil Gonzales, a junior who 
scored fifteen TI>* for the power- 
ful 1949 fro*h, and Curt Htoreh, 
hard-running IHI pound fullback. 
The Wildcats are not a home- 

grown team, bh only 21 of the !>0 
squad members live m Arizona. 
Their coach, Bob Winslow, is a 

USC graduate who played in the 
1939 and 1910 Rose Bowls, and in 

two years at the Phoenix institu- 

tion has compiled a record of 6 

wins, 13 losses and one tie, not 
including this season, 

Washington, Minus 

Heinrich, Favored 
Over Minnesotans 

SEATTLE, WASH. ( U P ) — 

Coach Howie Odell and a 37-man 
University of Washington football 
squad left here yesterday in a 

chartered plane for Saturday's in- 
tersectional battle aguint Minne- 
sota at Minneapolis. 

Washington will be seeking its 
first victory on the Golden Goph- 
ers’ own stamping grounds, and 
for the first time, will be favored 
to win. 

Odell said that Phil Gillis, regu- 
lar left end, probably would bo 

ready for full-time action against 
Minnesota. Gillis’ return to the 
lineup was expected to help tho 
place-kicking department, where 
the Huskies were noticeably weak 
last Saturday against Montana, 
converting only four out of nine 
tries. 

Sam Mitchell and Dean Rockey, 
who did so well in filling in for the 
injured Don Heinrich last week, 
were again expected to share tho 
quarterbacking duties. 

Odell warned his team (hat Min- 
nesota would be tough. The Goph- 
ers are under a new coach, Wes 
Fesler, who formerly was mentor 
at Ohio State. Fesler reportedly 
has added speed and a more di- 
versified atack to Minnesota’s of- 
fense. 


